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Importance of Torrance Airport New Telephone 
Stressed at Aviation Conference Books Being

DistributedImportance of the army de-»tlon Commission, State financial 
Torrance airport on 101   aid from the general fund or

highway as a municipally oper 
ated" airport was stressed at the 
conference In Los Angeles Fri 
day of some 160 aviation rep 
resentatives from the eight divi 
sions of the Industry.

Col. Roger ft. Williams, of 
Torrance, noted airman and au 
thor of aviation books and ar 
ticles, attended the meeting and 
reported that he found Interest 
to prove that the Torrance air 
port's Importance In the county, 
under proper development and 
operation, will be second only 
to that of Mines field, now Los. 
Angeles Municipal airport.

"High taxes, increased land 
values, noise nuisance, zoning 
and the growing antipathy of 
the public toward private air 
ports In the heart of their com 
munities are some of the future 
headaches that will not confront 
the Torrance Municipal airport 
because of its excellent location, 
Its worth ad a future conve 
nience and necessity, and Its 
military Importance in times of 
peace, or In the event of an 
other emergency," Col. Williams 
said.

"Too many people are blind 
to the possibilities of the Tor 
rance airport," he stated.

The primary purpose of the 
conference was education. Elgh 
teen bills on aviation leglsla 
tion that will come before the 
1947 regular session In this 
state were hotly discussed In 
the all-day session.

The most important were 
those bills pertaining to zoning, 
harmless flight of aircraft, air 
port abatement proceedings, air 
port fees and licenses, additional 
taxes to finance a State Avla

pecial taxes to aid In develop-
Ing state airports channeling 

all
aid through the State Master 
Airport plan and the possibility 
of the state controlling and 
limiting the number of airports 
In the state.

Construction 
On Strip School 
To Be Rushed

Construction of the new Los 
Angeles elementary .school to 
wrve the rapidly growing Shoe- 
itrlng strip of Los Angeles city, 
idjolnlng Torrance, may be 
tarted this month in which 

case It might be completed by 
:he opening of schools In Sep- 

imber, R. J. Becker, member,of 
he Los Angeles Board of Edu

tion, has reported to the 
Ihoestring Strip Community as 

soclatlon.
In event the school is finished, 

he elementary students now at 
tending Torrance schools will be 
served In the new building.

Because title to the selected 
ItP of four and one-half acres 

if land at 216th st. and Hall- 
dale ave. has been cleared more 
rapidly than had been expected.

Kite Flying 
Warning Issued 
By Edison Co.
    The invasion of our California 
skies from every loca 
takk tortta at ktt«t wl 
tale place, and with ther

,llty by 
will soon 

come*
a safety warning to kite flyer* 
from C. C. Bartlett. distric 
manager for the Edison Co.

"Every year about this time," 
he says, "we like to make sure 
that parents again remind the! 
children of the Four A's for safe 
kite flying. A kite tangled in 
power lines coald mean death 
or serious injury to the flyer 
besides disrupting electrical ser 
vice. Observance of these ri 
will help prevent accidents."

Here arc the Four A's:
1. Always fly your kite In ar 

open field, away from powei 
lines and street traffic

2. Always use cotton cord fo; 
the kite string. Never use wire 
tinsel, or metallic cord they ai 
conductors of electricity.

3. Always be sure your cord 
Is perfectly dry. A wet cor 
may become a conductor 
electricity.

4. Always release your kit 
Immediately If It does catch 1 
a power tine. Let go and 
not pull! Telephone the com 
pany owning the line and a line 
man will come to recover you: 
kite for you safely.

begin faying foundation some 
imp this month.

said he had requested A. 
S. Nlbecker, business manager 
of the board, to appoint an 
architect Immediately to draw 
plans for the building on the 
bails of ft survey on possible 
 nrollment to be made by the 

educational housing section.
Present estimates show that 

between 000* and 600 
must be provided wit 
rooms'by next Sept. 1 since the 
Torrance elementary school they 
are jpw attending withdraws

Delivery of 32,000 new San 
Pedro-Wllmlngton telephone di 
rectories starts today In San 
Pedro, Wllmlngton, Loin It a, 
Torrance and Avalon, accord- 
Ing to Floyd 'V. Snyder, dis 
trict manager of the. Southern 
California Telephone company.

There are 9« pages In the 
alphabetical section of the di 
rectory, which In eight more 
than In the former directory. 
The number being delivered Is 
3,000 more than the last de 
livery.

The manager suggested-that 
BulmirlrMTH remove 'all per- 
Honnl Itenwt from th« old direc 
tories before turning them In.

Strip Residents 
Ask Carson St. 
Zoning Change

More than 150 residents of 
the Los Angeles Shoestring 
strip area adjacent to Torrance 
have signed a request with the 
Los Angeles City Planning Com- 

sion today for the rezoning 
of Carson blvd. from Harvard 
t. to Nomiandie blvd.. it was 
nnounced today. The request 

asks that the area be made a 
business Instead of a residen 
tial zone. It was submitted 
through Councilman George H.
Moore.

The area was 
dentlal zoning

assigned a resi- 
last July even

though many business places al 
ready had been established, the 
petition points out. Harbor mer 
chants have been invited to de 
velop the area as a shopping 
center and many have shown 
an interest In that regard

A hearing is expected within 
the next 60 days. Don Wolf 
headed the petitioners. t He is 
one of the leaders of the Shoe 
string Strip Development asso-

on July 1, Becker said. 
"If the housing section's ur

vey shows more than 600 pros 
pective students we must re- 
 Ise our present plans for a 

IB-room school to accommodate 
the future growth of this rap- 
Idly expanding community," 
Becker pointed out.

He promised the board ho 
would make every effort to 
have the school open In lime for
September classes. Also 
cussed were plans for

dis- 
pro-

posed junior high school to ac 
:ommodate students now attend 
ing Narbonne and Gardens 
schools which Becker told the 
association was being consid 
ered by the board.

The association has voted to 
sponsor a community Camp Fire 
Olrls troop now being organized 
by Mrs. G. Rugg, who said sjie 
.Mft IS prospective troop men 
bers Interested In forming the 
organization.

MISSOURI PICNIC

The president of Missouri 
State Society announces a picnic 
for all day March 16, 1947 in
Sycamore Grov« 
geles.

Park, Los An

"Eat your breaWaat, Beverly! Don't you want to grow up 
looking Uln your »l»ter?"

Howard L Bay 
Survives Mercy 
Plane Crash

Howard L. Day, 19, former 
Torranoe High school football 
player, Is In San Diego Navy 
hospital today following his ha: 
rowing experiences Saturday 
night when a Coast Guard plane 
returning from a mission

 rcy into Baja C a 11 f o r i 
crashed In Mexico and killed 10 
of the 12 men aboard -one 
fisherman who was being Iran; 
ported to San Diego for medlca 
treatment.

The husky Torrance athlete 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Day, who four years ago mo 
from Torrance to San Lcandro, 
Calif., sustained multiple frac 
tures of his right leg, left ankl 
and hand in addition to r< 
ceiving numerous cuts and 
bruises, in the air tragedy

William Day, who with 
wife, rushed to his son's bed 
side in San Diego upon receiv 
ing the news, told the Torrance 
Herald yesterday that his son, 
mly partly conscious as a re 

sult of his experiences, revealed 
to him how he escaped death 
in the crash and of remaining 
near the wreckage for 16 hours 
before being rescued

The plane, a converted Anny 
bomber, equipped for water 
landings, crashed Into a mesa 
only 16 miles south of Its San 
Diego goal. The force of the 
Impact ejected the youth thru 
the splintered fuselage. Dazed 
and only partly conscious, How 
ard dragged his broken body 
clear of the wreckage.

His father for many years was 
employed with Columbia Steel 
Co., here In industrial relations.

Young Day enlisted in the 
Coast Guard about a year ago 
and Is a radioman 3rd class. He 

a CAA certificated airman and 
last year launched an air search 
in Nevada and Northern Callfor 
nia for a pilot friend who wai 
lost in that sector. The fathci 
reported his son had visited In 
Torranoo only a day before ttv 
Illfaled flight.

The other survivor Is Ro 
Hughes, motor machinist's mat 
2nd class who lives In Sai 
Diego.

EXTENDED HEACH
The tongue of a giraffe I 

remarkably elastic and may be 
as long as a foot and a half 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Brltannlca. The animal u 
for grasping leaves to eat from 
taU trees.

ate

for Women 

Who Love 

Finer Things

A SUGGESTION:

New Spring Stylet 

are arriving daily. You 

will find it quite worth 

while to shop Benson's 

each time you are in 

downtown Torrance.

Moonlight 

Pajamas
W • i ^  -**x

Shut your eyes and dream . . . for when

the sandman arrives welcome him

In a pair ol these new Benson9s

Moonlight Plays.

Extra lovely! . . . these precision cut,

expertly detailed pajamas In precious

pussywillow ... a luxurious new

rayon satin tahrlc.

And they are yours to choose In wonderful

white and delicate petal plnh.

Start sleeping tonight.
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